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East View Information Services

• Corporate headquarters in Minneapolis, Minnesota since 1989

• Publisher and supplier of Arabic, Asian, English and Russian language resources to North American and European Libraries, Governments and Corporations

• Languages on staff: 11: English, Chinese, Korean, Japanese, Dutch, German, French, Portuguese, Ukrainian, Polish, Spanish

• Sister Co. - East View Cartographic – geospatial digital and print data; GIS production

Uncommon Information.
Extraordinary Places.
Exceptional Service.
Asian Content - Databases

China’s largest and most established database of research content

Chinese legal sources in English and Chinese

Premier business data product from Japan

Census, statistics and GIS data from China

3,000 years of Chinese culture online

Ebooks; Newspapers; Fine Arts

Chinese Classics, Taiwanese History, Fine Arts
EVHost – new in 2010!

EVIS data center hosting

• The complexity of handling foreign-language materials in a campus setting where the local IT and/or library technical staff is not equipped or not enthusiastic about hosting these materials.

• You would no longer have IT problems on campus. We would mount and serve up your exotic foreign-language products.

• Publications like exotic CD-ROMs would be available 24/7 to faculty and students; it would no longer be necessary to come to the library and get a complex CD product up and running.
Digitization Services
new in 2010!

• Custom digitization of microfilms and print journals for full text and full image databases. East View has launched this on the Slavic side in 2010 – very popular with Slavic librarians

• Easy storage and minimum administration.

• Open up opportunities to wider user groups.
解放军报
People’s Liberation Army Daily

Complete run starting from 1956
Daily Updates
Full-text Searching
Chinese interface
Print, E-mail or Save any Article
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>文章题目</th>
<th>作者</th>
<th>日期</th>
<th>页次</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>市委举行春风暖“情归理”双拥活动周动员大会</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>市委举行春风暖“情归理”双拥活动周动员大会</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>国务院中央军委公布《中华人民共和国驻澳门部队规定》</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>深圳经济特区建立30周年庆典大会在深圳市举行</td>
<td>记者王立群</td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>胡锦涛在庆祝深圳特区建立30周年庆典大会上的讲话（2010年8月8日）</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>习近平在福建调研时强调加快改革开放步伐推动海峡科学发展</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>海军航空兵某部努力开拓训练基地建设提高战斗力</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>胡锦涛出席广铁集团成立工作会议并发表重要讲话</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>胡锦涛出席广铁集团成立五周年大会</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>爱国工作还可以这样干——发生在驻警广州市支队的故事</td>
<td>杨国祥</td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>南京军区某研究室研究员口述——“三个一”经济发展战略</td>
<td>陈桂新</td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>好风频吹满眼春——广州军区某研究室加强作风建设建设意见</td>
<td>本报记者 陈向 陈国栋</td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>武警黄金十一支队——创先争优激昂官兵士气</td>
<td>许浩然</td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>舟曲救灾：军民携手灾民同住——兰州市某集团军在舟曲灾区开展“携手共创家园”活动纪实</td>
<td>本报特约记者 何国荣</td>
<td>Sep. 07, 2010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
China National Knowledge Infrastructure

Statistical Database - New in 2010!
Journals
Reference Works
Dissertations
Conference Proceedings
Yearbooks
Newspapers
Full-text, Full-image
E-book Approval Plans
Search and browse online
“Check Out” for off-line reading
New Issues
Updated Daily

Full-text, Full-image, Full-Color!

Search and browse by title, date, subject, and more
China Data Online
Comprehensive - Unique - Convenient

Statistical Database:
- Monthly Statistics
- National Statistics
- Provincial Statistics
- City Statistics
- County Statistics
- Monthly Industrial Data
- Yearly Industrial Data
- Statistics on Map
- Statistical Yearbooks

Census Database:
- Population Census 1982
- Population Census 1990
- Population Survey 1995, 2005
- Province Census 2000
- County Census 2000
- Economic Census 2004
An up-to-date, authoritative and comprehensive database of Chinese laws and regulations

- Laws & Regulations
- Judicial Cases
- Tax Treaties
- WTO & China
- Gazettes
- Journals
AsiaOne from Pronexus

Japan's most trusted source for critical corporate financial information

- Includes Annual and Semi-Annual Reports, Earnings Statements, Company Guides, Analysts Reports, Press Releases. All full-text searchable.

- Covers financial market of 13 countries including Japan, PRC, HK, Taiwan.


- Ability to cross-compare international results with all financial statements displayed in a single currency.
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